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Preface Writer's Forward 1

Bi millahhirrahmanirrahim ... Iit true that life' like a candle? Burn your elf to give light to other? For
me , 0 .. \Xe need to be u eful to the community, nation and religion, but
not nece arilv we have to acrifice our elve for other. We need to love

our elve before loving other !
"In the arne of Allah, JIost Gracious, slos: slercifu!"

Alhamdulillah with Hi help and guidance, Ya Rabbal Alamin. ha triggered
an in piration for my partner and me in producing an outer and piritual piece of
writing for women in particular to progre in this modern world.

Thi book is organized in a r ternauc and imple wav to understand. with a
lot of focu on elf-awarene clas ificauon whether they belong to the 'extrovert'
or 'introvert' kind of people. Under tanding the clas ification i elf will help
women in improving elf-e teem, as well as to provide pace to re pond to an
appropriate ituation. This book i expected to enlighten u that incident in life
are given to u as re ts. 0 we mu t be trong and calm in facing tho e ordeals,
Therefore, we houldnt complain when we ee our friend become ucce ful.
If this continuou , we will not be able to enjoy our ucce . Accept what has
been fated to u , but thi doe not mean we have to admit defeat. \\'e hould be
patient, and find way to gain knowledge.

It is hoped that thi book could be u ed as a compas , to navigate life a
planned. Hopefully we will all get benefi from it.

ucce mean we give meaning to the live of other. If we are mart, rich,
and hare a high po ition but do not give meaning to the family and ociery, we
can not av that we are ucce ful. Therefore, our ucce doe not only allow u
to feel we are ucce ful.

I was born in a moderate family. As the elde t child of 10 brother and ister ,
I feel the need to be a good example to the younger ibling , My parents' hope
to ee their fin t child' ucce was achieved when I received the offer to rudy
abroad after form ~,In chool, I was among the active tudents and the attention
of teache . I became the tudent leader repre enting chool in all peech and
debate competition . At university, I can be con idered popular and had many
male fan becau e of my friendly character and easy to approach attitude. I feel
happy when I am known by people. I can be aid as a rudent who lore ryle and
agile, It may be true if people av I am an EXTROVERT. I love to ocialize and feel
vibrant when urrounded by many people.

Author
I like being viewed a ucce ful per on in term of career and marriage. I

am hardworking ,.. ~ly cheerful and'jovial characters how me as a per on who
h everytlung. It' what I want: Even though there are time of turbulence and
orrow that hit the oul .. But. as I aid, I am an extrovert who hide her orrow
o that I am alway een as a cheerful pe on. In many ituations, I will become
a counselor to my friends who hare problem , but no one is there to listen to
my problems ....

Finance? I am a financial planner. 0, of course I manage my finance wisely':
If I do not manage it well. then I \\'iII be mi erable in myoid age ,.. becau e I
am a pender. hopping' my hobby and I will hare peace when going our
hopping ... I di cipLined my elf [0 er aside my monthly alary for loans, aving
and inve tmen through bank and alary deductions .... and the balance is u ed
for hoppin '~~~~

__ \l I 1/ lie) .mJ o/fBt m omen I/tJlll?) mill rjEsleem _
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Way am. I like this) W'hy am I 0 easily offended? \X'hy am I quiet and shvr
everal que tion are po ed to my elf, but [ill I couldn 'r find an ab olute
n wer. I am hame to my elf, but ",'hy? CHAPTER 1: PERSONALITY TRAIT

* Per onal Dimen ion Affect All, pec of Life
* ~per onalirv trai
* Extroverts and Introvert Per onahrv
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I grew up in a good family, have educated father and mother. urrounded by
family member who have enough religiou knowledge and from youth, I realized I
never felt the pains of life, All that I wanted will definitely be fulfilled, What a happy
life I had! Therefore, I hould not regret the life that I have experienced for 0 long,
At one time when I was a teenager, I dreamt of tudving abroad, I actuallv had big
ambitions and vision , ~ot being a favourite of the teacher at the econdarv chool
became my motivation for elf-development. Finally, what I dreamt of became a
realiry. I was so happy when I was offered to rudy at a white people' countrv which
is far away at the North American continent. But I did not blatantly how off my proud
to the teacher, nor I houted to the world, "\X'eU,look, I could get what I wanted ..'
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'introvert? I formulate here that the rvle of life will ornehow form the pe onahrv
of a per on, I am a entimental per on, very ensitive, and I am often care orized
a romantic per on even though I my elf am not aware whether I am a true romantic
nature or not. I love listening to low and entimental rhythmic on .and some unes
tears will uddenlv flo",' down the cheek when hearing on of unfulfilled lore, I
often mile to my elf when I till behave like a teena er bein in love. even thou h
I actually have five growing up children, But ornetirn this sen itivirvwill uddenl~'
tum into an aggre ive attitude when the intention of the hem can nor be me , The
heart wiJlbecome 0 trong to meet the deman ,I conclude here that he chaI3ae -
of 'introvert' or 'E\1rovert' will appear accordin [Q certain circunnanc that 1
per onally would choo e, At time , I lo\-e bein alone and emenain my own feelm
but at other time, I want to be in the middle of the public. lau 'n andoCl:ilizm

L

,

but on the condition that 1anl in a oup that I lIke to be "'ith orne llle, ,I Jut want
to keep quiet and do not want [Q utter a in Ie word. but there are run - when I feel
brave to expr my opimon e pecially m L ue ectin humanity and emouon ' 1
define my elf as 'ju t an ordinary woman - mewne IGll be a .tron the coral ,
other times I am fragile and delIcate' in the late ( -ong bemLun" br' Dayanu.
But the e quabtie haye made me become a uruque pe on, ~lld IhouJd no' be
embarras ed eyen if 1am confued (0 accompli h he expec J iom filled Iflmy oul.
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Chapter 1:
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)

An inditidual's persona/if)
affects bealtb, interaaion, life
goals, acbiecements. career and
eten spn'fitllal/ife, Our ubole
life is /XJsitil e~l'and llegaliLe~1'
influenced on our personality
traits., ",

Personal Dimensions Affect All Aspects of Life

I(is beheved [hat a personality can be easily comagious. This infection
preads ilendy' bur like wildfire, e .pecially when me character i a 'negative'
character. . '0 one has an exact answer why 'unhealthy' personality is easily

imitated, which is evidently true. especially among teenager , They are easilv
iofluenced bl social elements which are bevond the norm of me ociety. for
example, motorcvde racing. loitering and Other, uch elements are difficult lO

be prevented and thus will lead [0 more erious ymptoms. \,'hen J[ reaches the
chronic rage. mo [ likely, these symptoms of ocial disease can no longer be
cured.

According £0 physochologis '. each individual h fire personal charac ensti in building up a positive character.

62 Five Per anality Trai
1. Conscientiousn They are verv disciplined with an organized life' hedule'. Thev are also a demur. In each

job. they will how their work produc wuh pride and give a uong commumenr. Among me fire feature . those
who are disciplined will promise a bright future in me pro e ion,

J Agreeablen .They are ruce with eel character and easy [Q be with. They like to socialize and feel more
energized when surrounded by friends and relauve , Those wlm thb lype of charaCter will gel more opponunities
tn any field mey endeayor.

3, ~eurotici.sm. Theyah\'31 feel aIlXlOU,and fuUof amie£\. This "ill Cluse hem [Q be emotionally unstable and
he\ -,en find hellL~ho tru 111 wlm dtpr Ion and dnb, This i'l onefearure thal tnl;tes a lor of dborde
and dbease:..

Openn , , Ln~who belon 0 ., roup of people IOle to uy me hing new. Thel hale high intelligence and
lIlIlU\aue muginauon, The mugIIlJuon \\ ilIleJ.d mem m[o more \lbrant liles. so the,' are nO[afraid lO f:lce mks.

E..,,-1nrrersioILTh~ are amon~ the firm and do nor care much abom public at ention bur mel like lhe attenuon
'41\en The-- (1 n . ill e .-£111 alone. and he) prt: -er J nOt \ enw nmen filled \\ 1m Jo\'fuJlaugh er of fnends or
relaUlcs

n '('11 llon~ and ,Esle<em 1



Do you belong to any of the feature mentioned above? It mu t be
remembered though, not to let the characteri tic of pe onaliry damage
your relation hip with any person, or affecting the work ituation,
causing pain or heart tom live . \X e mu t build a PO ITIVEpersonality.

Extroverts and Introvert Per onality
{ always thought { was weird or stupid -/ didn't knot that introverts

just aren't into socializing and are really drained by spending time
with other people! OlV l understand what it means to be an introuert
- people who like /0 focus attention on the mind and the self alone.
Tberefore, { no longer feel strange about myself again .... "

Several psychologist srudies found
that character is closely related to
personality. Human reveals his/her 01 11

personality. Hotueuer, personality may
change according to the proportion
oj our enuironment experience and
education obtained.

Individuals who are agile and love to socialize xtrovert) and individuals who are hy and anti-social introvert) are two
distinct personalities. One isn't berter than the other - or more normal than the other. Both extroverts and introverts can
be financially ucc ful enjoy healthy intimate relationship , and hare a trong network of friends.
Whether you're introverted or extroverted is not the focal point, but understanding is the pillar of peace in life.

Here are my views on individual INTROVERTand EXTROVERT.

Recognizing thefact whether you are an introvert or extrooert unll help mental health, and it also can help ItS improte
the quality oj work and amend relationships with loved ones!

I will reveal one interesting faa about personality, especially if we are introverts' Have we ever had the feeling that an
acquaintance who we had known for uch a long time is not considered as a friend? Have we noticed that we alwaj take
time to filter out information that is received either from reading or in
everyday conversation? Have we hesitated to answer a phone call? (That
is us ifwe are introverts)

"Introverts enjoy time alone. For the introvert, a person will be
considered as a friend when the relationship has been established for a
long period. They also feel tired and fed-up if they have to take pan in
outdoor activities even if such activities are great fun.

There are four signs oj people untb
unsdom. Love the knowledge, do 110t
change when receiving spifejllifalk or
praise, baue a lot oj great answers and
be rightful -Scholars

\romen.l nev and fJ-Este1!1II


